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So why don't you vote? 
mericans like to think of themselves collectively 
as a democratic beacon in the world. Indeed, the 
United States spends millions of dollars and un
measurable amounts of diplomacy promoting de
mocratic behavior around the globe. 

But when it comes to that most basic of democratic 
privileges - voting - the American model of behavior 
bas been more "do as I say, not as I do." In 1996, for 
example, voter turnout dipped below 50 percent for 
the first time in a modern US presidential election -
that is, fewer than half of America's 196 million adults 
chose to cast a ballot. (About 4 mUlion adults, or 2 
percent, are barred from voting because of felony con
victions.) With such low turnout, it was just 24 per
cent of American adults Who put Bill Clinton in office. 

See page 11 for commentary 
on one man's pride in voting 
and a shame-on-Americans 
analysis of veter turnout. 

In a global context, the 
average US voter turnout 
In the post-World War II 
era ranks below 137 other 
nations in elections for 
heads of state. 

Shirking the opportimiry 
to vote because of disaffec

tion, lack of interest, or just the inconvenience of the 
moment can have serious implications - even in this 
most stable of democracies in thiS most prosperous of 
times. The complexion of all three branches ofgovern~ 
ment Will be affected by those chosen to lead iIi No
vember's elections .. Tbe presidency, the whole House 
of Representatives, and 34 of 100 Senate seats are at 
stake. The conservative-centrist-liberal balance struck 
between the president and Congress can affect the 
drtft of legislation and the high court appOintees Who 
Interpret the law. 

So .. , are you going to vote? 

1 1 

Maybe we just need a day off? 
Proposed solutions to poor voter turnout range from 

the radical, such as a new electoral system or allowing 
voting in prison, to the less controversial, such as slm
pltfyt.."1g the registration and voting processes. PIOpOS
als offered by electoral reform groups to get a larger 
percentage of the population to the polls include: 

Election holidays or weekend voting: . 
Make voting more convenient so voters needn t 
"make time" for it in busy workweeks. 

Easier registration: . 
Make it more convenient to register - such ~ onln:~, 
or through "motor voter" initiatives or permIt election-
day registration. 

Instant runoff voting: . . 
Hold a smgle round of voting to elect the maJonty 
WlnIler, thus eliminating the need for prunanes. 
This would be similar to Australia's election system. 

Youth voting: . .' 
Lower the voting age to encourage civic partiCIpa-
tion m young people and mcrease turnout. 

Enfranchise convicted fe1on3: . 
Restore votlllg rights to felons atter theyve served 
their time - or even allow prisoners to vote. 

Unicameral legislatures: . 
Supporters say this would increase accountability 
and decrease costs and redundancy. 

(1998) 
Who WaS ejected? \'Parliqment & prime minister 

Compulsory No ;,,-">:/~-. 
Freedom House rating free j~ J 

80% 

AUSTRALIA (1998) 'lY 
Who was elected? P.~iaillent & primo ministor 

CnmnHkory Yes . 
.-. -. - ---or"'" - ----- ----

Freedom House rating \ Free 
Rank 15 

Vohr turnout since 1945 
Average turnout includes all national elections. 

Top 10 countries 
1 Italy 92,5% 
2 Seychelles 90.2 
3 Cambodia* 90.5 

>5 

4 Iceland '-'. 
~;\ 

5 Angola* 
6 Indonesia 
7 Somalia* 
8 New Zealand 
9 Uzbekistan* 

10 South Africa 

89.5 . 
88.3 
88.3 
87,1 
86.2 
86.2 
85.5 

-----------.-------. 
138 UNITED STATES 49,0 

Bottom 10 countries 
162 Colombia 36.2 
163 Niger 35_6 
164 Bahrain* 32.6 
165 Guinea-Bissau 32.1 
166 Sudan* 32.0 
167 Jordan 29.9 
168 Guatemala 29.8 
169 Djibouti 28_0 
'171'\ '- . .," 

1.71 Mali 21.7 

* Considered "Not Free" by Freedom House 

Who w·~Di~~~) 
,.......,~(,.:,:. -'-t=-ri 

Ai~d the winners - no thanks to a majority of tile peopll- are 
_. ~',' f "democratic" voting. Most world leadenciudlng 

... 
Selected recent elections for heads OT state Illustrate th~ wnles 0 e catapul'eo' to off' Ice sometimes 'In h!c power 

hi" del democraCies - ar I , 

the president of tile US, .one oft e WI 0:0 s, ma ot by anythi;g close to a majority af the voting-age papule 
shiftS, by fairly thin mar0ns of tne e eCcorac6, n \ 

Because only 49 ?ercent of 
those over 18 voted, Clinton 
won with backing from only . 
24 percent of American ~dults. 

UNITE'') STATES •.... 
1996presidential elec~ion .. 

'--.-, 

The Labour Party slate won 
43 percent of the vote, 
making Blair prime minister 
with the support of 
30 percent of UK adults. 

·.:::u and his party weren't 

. .•................. : ............•.•. : .....• : ...•..•.. :.. tt.p vote-getters.- but an . . ":'.:': e ,ral assembly handed 
~~"c":t h'le presidency. 

'f:', .' 

INDOt\A 
19!19Pdential election 

Ch"cpiured 28 percent of 
the ".lg-age population in 
an U.t of the Nationalist 
Partilve.decade contro!. 

UNITEDKINGDOl'vf(1997) . 
Who wa\-~Iected?' Parliament & primo minister 

Coilipuisory) No.j 
F~re-e~do-m-Hc'o';:Os'"a:::'la:::'ti::C'Dg'-hF:-r.-:.:-:·7"": .....,,~.,-~. 

.Rank 54 

Freedom House rating I Free 
!It 

1'10%Of 
" votinQ-alF£e 

.tal. 100/0 of 
.. votinF!"·age 

Rank i 34 

t t r turnout in the 
These figures represen vo e . 

t h d of state Into 
last election that pu a ea Ie basetl on 
office. Freedom HOUSe ratmgs a 
social and political t?0ndltlons, 

:1i.?f/9.. 
. "lloM£" Sr4YEft ~._:. 

";'~~f~~:},'i$J::'·' 

Forty-one percent of South 
African adults supported ThabO. 

k·' ANC p-rty -less than tne Mbe IS 0-

two-thirds majority needeD to 
amend the ConstitutIOn . 

SOUTH AFRICA 
1999 general election 

VOTING-AGE POPUL~TION 

.', ,- "0,,' - ".. ,-,' ','-•• < ...... ,_ ".'<. >.'-' :", ,'- 0, - ' .• ,,:-.,-': I . election -, VOTING-AGE POPULATION \"0",-1 us Federell Election Commiss:,on. p~,ot05: AP. Reuters, staff 
c .. p. OPULA· liON . . . • .. I Handbook of V;e , .... , 

' __ ' -' "997 generat elecflon' "VOTING-AGE - " __ ;-,-',' ," C te f rthePeop.eardth~preSStPoIitICa 
..... ':' - ' ,- - , press Pew Researcn en r a 

- - ,": <" ,,' - . It ti" I pecli30fElectlons, KiIPsan , 
, ,;, "v f d Democracy. IntomatiOnal FoundatIOn for 8eetJon Systems, n ema on, eye 0 

Source: Institute for Oemocraey and Electoral Assistance, Freecom House, Genter fOr 0 ,ng all 

You may think , . 
you re gOIng to 
vote, but .. -

A hvinge of Civic rep 
sponsibility is apparently 
at work in the hearts of 
Illost Americans. W11en asked 
about their voting intentions in a New 
York Times/CBS poll in September: 

13 

85 percent of Americans ~ .... 
said they would defi- \.bTi '" ..•. <1 
nite1y vote in the No- 1Su"r' S? ; .. 
vember presidential 1't>.v1--

election. ti'~ ,1% ) 
01\} O::~1,Ie,"> 

But the path to the ~"':t / 
) .. mencan ballot box is D... D~ 

paved with gDod intentions 
- and not much conviction. 

When asked m a September 
BOBSTMKE 1996 poll by tbe Pew Research 

Center for the People and tile Press 
whether they'd vote m presidential elec
tions that November: 89 percent of 
Americans said they were ~;absolutely 
certain" they would ':.rote. 

Yet on electio1J. day in November 1996: 
Only 49 percent of America's 196.5 
million voting-age popnlatJon actually 
made it to the polls. 

'" c"'{cuses abound 

72% 

64% 

47% 

36% 

26% 

13% 

DOlit ll:k, me candidates 

Uniamlliat with the candidates 

Could mal<e a gre~ter impact 
getting involved m the 
couununity than by voting 

Don't want to get involved 
in politics 
Too difficult to get to poU. 

Too complicated to 
register to vote 
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